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All Around 
Hie Town

by M«ry Ann S>r^rt

B
Walter Fleming called my at- 

lenuon to an article in the Wichita 
Falls BecordTimes Monday in 
Glenn Shelton's column:

■Note where the Andrew F'lsch-, 
of Xberdeen, South Dakota.] 

Barents of the Fischer quinU. are 
aaain expecting. They now have 
OT children and we’re wondering' 
how many the new birth will add. I 

Well. Mrs. ttscher will have' 
to go a long way if she wanU to 
j,t a record. A Russian woman, 
jtrs Fredor Vassilet, gave birth 
to 69 children; 16 sets of twins,
7 sets of triplets and 4 sets of 
fluidruplets-a world record.”  i 

I wonder what a couple does 
with t »  children knocking about 
the house’  i

World records are okay, but how 
would you like to keep that many 
kids in shoes'*  ̂ i

This IS probably a bit of Com-, 
munist propaganda, but the Rus-‘ 
S i a m  alwavs are the firstest writh 
the mostest

farmers u nio n  PICNNC

WILL BE MONDAY NIGHT

Thw Brisco* Coonfy F*rm*r* 
Union Picnic will b* Monday. July 
JO. at 7:30 p m. at th* elty park- 

Mambars aro asked to bring *ith- 
ir a cak* or ico croons.

Mr and Mrs K L. Bigham of 
Lubbock and her sister, Mrs. Floyd 
WiUiam.s attended Sunday School 
Week at ClorietU Baptist Camp 
near Santa Fe. New Mexico, from 

' Thunda> through Sunday.
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Rodeo Queen Entries 
Being Sought Here

Candidates in the 1964 Rodeo 
Queen Contest wilt begin selling 
tickets to the annual V F. W.

R(Kk (reek Club 

Has Meeting
The Rock Creek Club met in 

the home of Grace Bruton Mon 
day afternoon, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week with Ruby 
McWatters as hostess. A quilt 
which had been pieced by Grace 
Bruton was almost quilted, and 
wilt be fisished later.

Attending were Ruby McWat
ters. .Margie Turner, Mildred Mc-

Mr. and Mr$. W H. Fitzgerald are pictured tin.es and has won three places. He won first EuU^Sl^^t^'^Marie *G*ar-
with their 1963 Appaloosa Stallion, F Domino place in the Golden Spread Appaloosa Horse risen, Florene FiUgerald. Ruby 
Rusty. The Stallion has been shown three Show held Saturday in Lubbock. .Garrison and Stella Arnold

Rodeo Monday. July 20. All clubs 
and businesses planning to spon
sor candidat>-s are asked to enter 
them as u>nn as possible, so that 
the queen candidates’ trophies can 
be ordered

As of Tuesday, there were only 
two entrie.> Kay Strange, repres
enting the Silverton Riding Club, 
and Jeanne Davit, representing the 
L O. .A. Juinor Study Club

Any organization desiring to en
ter a queen candidate may do so 
by contacting Fred Strange at the 
City Hall Candidates must be 
unmarried „irls of 15 to 20 years 
of age. Trophies will be given to 
each candidate. The winner will 
be the candidate who sells the 
most tickets to the rodeo to be 
held August 60

Prizes of $50 00 $30.00 and
$20.00 will be given for the best 
floats in teh parade this year En
tries may be registered wdth Fred 
Strange at the city hall.

Doctor From Johns Hopkins 
Hospital Visits Smith Home

Dr .krthur Strasburger and Miss 
Margaret R Hawkins. R. N., of 
The John' Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore. .Maryland, visited in th* 
home of .Mr and Mrs. Joe H. Snuth 
Sunday aQ)l made several test*
OB Mr Smith fo gain information 
for a research study they are con
ducting on the descendants of the 
Brown family which settled in 
Collin County in 1844.

Some of the descendants have 
had straight" fingers, which have 

: no middle joints for several gen
erations The doctor and nurse 

' (lew from Maryland to Houston, 
where they rented a car, and the 

! two were visiting all known des- 
I cendants in this area. They are 
I making a .-eries of tests on each, 
whether or not they have the 

I. unusual '•'traighf fingers j
’ Mr Smith told the Briscoe; 
iCounty New- that his mother and!

jWatchtower Sodely 
[To Sponsor Meeting

L. D Boll. Circuit Supervisor of 
iJehovah' Witnesses in West Tex- 
jas has been named minister in 
Icharge of baptism at the El Paso 
I  *̂ cuitai;r- of the Spirit” district 
jeonvention The affair is slated for 
■July 1819 in Sunland Park Race 
■ Track

’Amon; my duties,” Bell said, 
will be loersight of the baptism 

I'^ lf. including arranging a place 
I  the immersion and proper fa- 
jcilities for changing clothes.”
I  The purpose of the meeting is 
■rio-fold. ■ he added. ” It is desig- 
|nated to provide the witnesses 
kith better understanding of Bi- 
•' prophecy and an opportunity 

I or those living in the area to be- 
jcome better acquainted with our 
purpose '

Bell and his wife will be arriv- 
R  in F,1 Paso July 14 to take 
”  of his a.ssignment.

Bex S. Tiffin, a minister of the 
'oigregation of Jehov- 

Ih * u ‘*” csses, has announced that 
R  Watchtower Bible and Tract 

of Brooklyn. New York 
_ sponsor the convention. It Is 
Lk conventions
R>ch will be held across the Unit- 
I u ‘'“ cing .Tilly and August. 
„ oir Tiffin explained, "The ga-

'* * revival, but is a
advanced min- t *''*‘ " ‘ "8 program for the

es»5  anj inter-

Rle^n.i ^  imparting
p ie instruction to enable Jehov-
bg to 1 ‘ "il others attend- 
Wly in Pcinclple* more
r live.. Part
rranz*.̂ ”/'̂ *'" ** being"iged for the youth.”

two of her sisters had "straight” 
fingers, and that his only brother 
and eldest suter inherited this. 
Mr. Smith and two sisters had 
normal fingers.

’Two brothers of Mr Smith’s 
father also were known to have 
had "straight” fingers.

In spite of the fact that to a 
person whose fingers have the 
normal middle joint this sounds 
like a handicap, .Mr. Smith says 
all those of hi.<i knowledge had 
excellent use of their hands, and 
could perform anything that any
one could. He said he knew that 
some of them fought in the Civil 
War and others had complete 
dexterity of their hands.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Jerry Reynolds

Funeral services for Mrs. Jerry 
Reynolds. 21, the former Darlene 
Cheshcr, were conducted Wednes
day at 4:00 p.m. in the Elecfra 
Church of Chri.vt.

Bobby Pohiman of Goree officia
ted at the services. Burial was in 
Memory Park.

She died at 2:00 p.m. Monday 
in Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
F'alls where she had been a pa
tient since Wednesday of last 
week.

.She was born at FUectra .March 
14, 1943, and was the daughter-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rey
nolds of Silverton.

Survivors include her husband 
of the home in Elcctra; a three- 
week-old daughter, Mona Darlene; 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chesher of Electra; one brother, 
Mike Chesher of Electra: one sis
ter, Mrs, W. W. (Lenodla) Rey
nolds of Wichita Falls; and grand
parents, Mrs. Ethel Oden of Elec
tra and .Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Chesher 
of Iowa Park.

Attending the services from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rey
nolds. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Ham
ilton and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray Ford. Mrs. Billy Sperry of 
Lubbock accompanied them to 
Electra.

Mrs. Gall BulliKk's 
Brother Burled

Fhineral services were conducted 
Wednesday for a 14-year-old Tulia 
farm youth who was killed Mon
day night when he was struck by 
a car while riding a bicycle near 
his home three miles north of Tu- 
Ua.

Dead on arrivial at- Swisher 
County Hospital was John Howard 
Oliver of Tulia, a brother of Mrs.

. i W

Mrs. Ramsey Burled 

At Quilaque Monday
Funeral services were conducted 

in Quitaque this week for Mrs. 
Willie Pearl Ramsey, 72. who died 
Saturday at 8:(X) p.m. in Swisher 
County Hospital at Tulia

Services were at 3:00 p.m Mon
day in the Quitaque Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Ramsey had lived in Bris
coe County since 1925. She was 
born September 8, 1891, in Indian 
Territory.

She married the late A. B. 
Ramsey, sr, in December. 1923 at 
Tecumseh, Oklahoma. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church. '

Survivors include five daughters. 
Mrs. Geneva Curtis of Quitaque, 
Mrs Edna Stankewitz of Weleet- 
ka. Oklahoma, Mrs. Ray McAtee 
of Burbank. California, Mrs. Stan
ley Taylor of Huntington Park. 
California, and .Mrs. C. D. Lewis of 
Silverton; seven sons, Ray Doyle, 
Glenn, A. B., jr., and Marion, all 
of Quitaque, Raymond of Okla
homa City. Charles of Tahoka. and 
Albert, with the Armed Forces in 
Germany; twp sisters, Mrs. Maggie 
Allen of Lawton, Oklahoma and 
•Mrs. .Addle Motsenbocker of Ra
mona. California; one brother, A 
L. Cable of Tecumseh. Oklahoma; 
24 grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

News Ofike Will Be 
Closed July 23-26

The o ff ic e  o f the Briscoe 
County News w ill be clo.sed 
July 23 through July 26 for 
the publishers annual su m - ' 
mer vacation.

A ll news and advertising 
copy w ill have to be turned I n , 
before 10:00 a m. Tuesday.

Farm Safety Week 
Observance Urged

J ’

A '
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MR. AND MRS. J. J. VARDELL

]
I Gail Bullock of Silverton.
I The accident occurred about 8:00 
p.m. on Farm-to-Market Road 146.

The youth was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Oliver. He was bom 
April 14. 1950 at Ralls. He had 
been a resident of Tulia for about 
12 years and was in the seventh 
grade in the Tulia school.

Other survivors besides the par
ents of Tulia and sister o f Silver- 
ton were five brothers, Wayne of 
the home, Kenneth of Plainview, 
Lee Roy and Benny of Tulia and 
Verbs of Lovington, New Mexico; 
and another sister, Mrs. Jeanette 
T>’ffe of Tulia.

Funeral services were at 2:00 
p.m. Wednesday in the Wallace 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. A l
vin Flemming, pastor of the Vigo 
Park Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill at TuUa.

FAMILY REUNION COMBINED WITH 
VARDELL ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

The brothers and sisters of J. 
J Vardell held a reunion in the 
Vardell home here Sunday. The 
reunion was combined with the 
observance of the sixtieth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. J ., 
Vardell. I

.Mr and Mrs Vardell were mar-' 
ried July 10, 1904 in Wise Coun
ty, and lived there until moving 
to Briscoe County in 1942.

Wghty-seven enjoyed a picnic 
lunch in the yard at noon Sun
day. i

Brothers and sisters of Mr. Var
dell who were present included 
P P Vardell. Walters, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. WUl Holloway, Manitaw, Ok
lahoma; Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hol
loway, Frederick, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Lossie Bryant. Elk Ctty, Oklahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Bryant, Lob-

bock; Mrs. C. M. Chappell and 
Mrs. Mildred Reid.

Brothers and sisters of .Mrs. J. 
J Vardell present included Mrs. 
.May Young. Norman, Oklahoma; 
Mr and Mrs. A S. Wall. Anadarko, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Loudermilk.

Children of the anniversary 
honorees present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M Kindrick. Leuty, Mr. 
and Mrs H. H Vardell. ’Tulia; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. V'ardell and 
family, r>immitt; Mr. and .Mrs. L, 
W. Vardell and family, Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. I.croy Vardell, Petrolia; 
Mrs. Annie Williams. Mr and Mrs. 
R. E. Sweek and Rhonda, Wimpy 
Vardell, Mr. and Mrs. Riely Yates.

Also present were Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Baird and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Hale and family; Mr. and

by Je* Bob Watson
July 19-25 if NaUooal Farm Saf

ety Week It IS the responsibility 
of area farmers to make next 
week a safe week by looking at 
safety facts and following a few 
simple rules.

Farming ia classifiied as a dan
gerous occupation. It is estimated 
that farming hat a higher accident 
rate per man hour than any oc
cupation in industry A USD .A re
port states that each year about 
one out of every five of our farm 
population has an accident serious 
enough to cause time loss from 
the job. One person in 33 suffers 
a serious accident resulting in a 
disabling injury. One in 1.600 ends 
up a fatality. Accidents with farm 
machineo’ make up about one- 
third of the total. Unavoidable 
causes of farm accidents (lighten
ing or other forces of nature) am 
ount to 2-4'T o f the total. The use 
of faulty equipment causes about 
10'; of farm accidents, and care- 
lessne.ss results in 86-88'7 of farm 
accidents. Actually, there i.sn’t 
really much excuse for any acci
dent.

The tractor is involved in more 
fatal and non-fatal accidents than 
any other farm machine. Tractor 
accidents cause more than 1.200 
deaths each year in the United 
States. Statistics show that the 
highest percentage of these deaths 
are people between the ages of 
10 and 19 and between 40 and 49 
The next highest age group is 
between 50 and 59 years The low
est accident fatality percentage 
is from 20 to 29 years and over 
70 years. Most of the accident 
victims under 10 years of age arc 
"extra” riders on tractors.

.A very important policy to fol 
low is to keep young children off

See FARM SAFETY WEEK —
Continued on Pa.ve Three

Mrs. Donald Perkins and daughter, 
Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chap
pell, Mr. and Mrs S. A. Teague. 
Mr and Mrs. Norman Kindrick and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kin
drick and family, Mr. and Mrs.

, Coy Kindrick and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Perkins. Amarillo; Mr. 

I and Mrs. J. E. Meadows and family, 
j Childress; Mr, and Mrs. W. E 
Bean and Judy, Canadian; Mrs. 

j  Marie Ketchum and Mrs. Jerry 
I Gamer, Anadarko, Oklahoma.

A number also called in the af- 
j temoon, including Mr. and Mrs.
, A. H. Chappell. Mrs. Rusty A r
nold, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens, 

I John Wheelock, Silverton; Mrs. D. 
IG. Powell. Lorenzo; and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Wilbur Chappell, Amarillo.

jChevrolet To 
Be Given Away

A Chevrolet filled with $100 00 
i worth of groceries will be given 
' away August 8 at the final per- 
' formance of the annual V F W. 
Rodeo

The Silverton Lions Club is 
sponsoring the event, and one 
receipt will be given for each 
50 cents donated to the Lions.

The Lions Club will sponsor a 
free barbecue on the evening of 
Thursday. August 6 in the City 
Park The meal will be served 
free, and deviations are being 
requested from every merchant 
and anyone interested in helping 
make visitors feel welcome in 
Silverton during the rodeo.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
<any amount accepted) is asked to 
contact Jimmy House at Simpson 
Chevrolet

Investigate Five 
Atddenh In June

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed five rural traffic accidents in 
Briscoe County during the month 
of June, according to Sergeant W. 
E Welb, Patrol Supervisor of 
this area

These wrecks accounted for 
three persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$4 475 00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary in Briscoe County for the 
first SIX months of 1964 shows a 
total of 13 crashes resulting in 
seven persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$10.870 00

"As of July 3. there had been 
a total of 1.060 fatal crashes in 
Texas taking the live* of 1.288 per
sons,” the Sergeant stated. This 
is 174 more traffic deaths than 
for the same period in 1963 If 
traffic deaths continue at the pre
sent rate, 1964 will become the 
most deadly year in Texas history 
for traffic fatalities, not only ex
ceeding the 1963 all time high of 
2.729 deaths but going over the 
3.000 fatal ity mark

The veteran Patrol Superviaor 
aUtt d. "This it not just a probab
ility, but a poasible reality, unless 
the motoring public becomes more 
thoughtful in regard to complying 
with traffic laws which would 
break the rising trend ”

Mn. Cantwell 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. J N Cantwell, who is 
visiting in the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs A. M. Hill at Erick. 
Oklahoma, was honored with a 
birthday dinner recently in the 

. Hill home
] Mrs. Gene Nichols of Enck bak- 
I ed a beautiful birthday cake for 
! the occasion to complete the de
licious dinner served by the hos
tess.

Those joining in the 89th birth
day celebration were Mr and Mrs.

I Roy Cantwell of Elmer; Earl Hill. 
I Mr and Mrs. Hubert MrMullan, 
I Mr. and Mrs E E Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs liman Grayson. Stell 
Floyd. Min Hill and Lena Self, 
all of Erick.

No Meetings Planned 
For Bluebirds

' No further meetings of th e  
I Bluebirds will be held until school 
starts, according to an announce- 

I ment by their leader. Mrs. Riely 
; Yates.

.Attendance had not been good 
this summer, and due to my health 
it was thought best to resume the 
meetings in September, Mrs Yates 
added.

BOY SCOUT NEWSI
i

Mrs. Cletus Grady and Mikel 
Dean and her sister-in-law. Mrs 
Sallie Ellison of Balmorhea. spent 

I last week at Tres Ritos. New Mex- 
' ico. and spent much of their time 
with Scoutmaster Cletus Grady and 

! the local Scouts at their camp. 
"The group spent one day at Red 
River fishing, skating, bicycling 
and horseback nding. They had a 
cook-out in the evening before 
returning to their camp.

The local Scouts sold $51300 
worth of fireworks prior to the 
Fourth of July holiday.

All Scouts are to report to the 
Scout Hut Monday, July 20, at 
6:00 p.m. The Scoutmaater and 
Scouts from Tulia will be there.
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Ten Lee of Window Rock, Ari-[ Mrs. C L. Smith. Clinton. Don 
zona, and Jan Hutsell went to and Sherry of Alpine arrived here 
Dallas last week for a visit with Saturday for a visit with her par- 
Teri's aunt, Mrs Estelle Ward ' ents, Mr and Mrs. Robert Rhea. 
They planned to see Six Flags and other local relatives. Cathy 
Over Texas and other points of Rhea of Monahans is also visiting 
interest while there 1 her grandparents

s ^

M o w i n g ^  - f u n . . .
sooner done!

L  0. A. S y y  Club 
Hosts Swim Party

j  The L. O A Junior Study Club 
'had a svimming party and ice  ̂
I cream supper for their husbands  ̂

r  D. Brown has recently been at the Silverton Pool Tuesday; 
a patient in the Lockney Hospi- night
tal. i Homemade ice cream and cook- j

I ies were served, and games of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long were Bridge were played.

I patients in Lockney General Hos- Those attending were .Mr and 
pital early this week. He has been Mrs. W. D. Rowell and daughters, 
there some time and she entered Mr and Mrs Jerry Clayton and 
the hospital last Thursday. | children, .Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Low-^

'ery  and Elaine Mr and Mrs Ran- 
Mrs W C. Price of Plainview, a' dall Eddleman Mr .nd Mrs Rich ' 

sister of Mrs A. L. McMurtry,! ard Whitfill, Mr and Mrs Char- 
plans to have eye surgery in Salt | Ies Sarchet, Mr and Mrs. JohM> 
Lake City, UUh next week. Fowler, Mr and Mrs. Bill Dur-1

j ham. Mrs Leo Fleming. Mrs Pat;
Mrs. T. L. Anderson was taken P*B*rson. Mrs Don Cora^t. Mr 

by ambulance to an Amarillo hos-, J’®*’®" • ''
pital Tuesday afternoon. Anns’ '*™- PaB°n.
Lee .Anderson went to Amarillo to 
be with her mother, Mrs Mrs. R.
L. Campbell, who has been here 
with the Andersons for some time, 
went to the home of her daughter,
Mrs Glenn Burnett, in Amarillo.

Charlie Rowell, a veteran of 
World W’ar I. has been seriously

Silverton Fireman To 
Attend A&M Course

Briscoe County Farm Bureau is 
sponsoring the attendance of one 
volunteer fireman from this county

Now it’s a snap to 
maintain a sbowplace 

with an International*

C U B
C A D E T *

Give your lawn a putting- 
green look at an acre-per-hour 
clip! You ride in comfort, the 
Cub Cadet makea yard and 
garden care armchair-easy. 
From mowing to anow clear
ing. there's low coat matched 
equipment to handle the job 
quickly, easily.

T h e  seven  h o rsep ow er , 
three-speed, all-gear drive Cub 
Cadet is all tractor — In ter
national Harvester quality. 
See the Cadet at your nearby 
IH  dealer soon.

ill in Swisher County Hospital | 3, 35,̂ , T^xas Firemen's
since Tuesday of last week. I Training School to be held July

19-25 on the campus of Texas .A4M 
Mr. and Mrs, Bud McMinn were University at College Station, sc- 

in Amarillo Monday and Tuesday' cording to Carver Monroe, presi- 
of last week for a checkup on his! dent.
recent surgery. They visited Mr.. The local volunteer fireman is 
and Mrs. Melvin Watkins and dau | Billy Ray Ford of Silverton. 
ghters while there. I The training school is being con-

! ducted by the Engint-ering Exten ; 
•Mr and -Mrs Bud McMinn learn- *“>" Service in cooperation v^h 

ed Saturday that Travis McMinn Texas Education Ageno' Tne 
had broken his foot while playing school furnishes up-to-date train- 
tennis Travis is in Jacksonville, information on fire pro-
Florida. tection and prevention as well as

fire-fighting techniques '

I Noel Deavenport returned home " 8
early this week after having sur-
gery on his arm in a Lubbock Hos- »»
pital last Fridav. ' Bureau will also attend two spec-

, ial seminars July 20 and 21 deal-i
r- i.- . k 1. . J ing with rural fire protection. ,M C. Kitchens has returned "  _  cxi so. , .u I 1 .1 li Farm Bureau pays S52 50 of thehome from the Lockney Hospital

and IS convalescing at his home.

Mr. and Mrs Riley Ziegler are 
parents of a daughter. Delinda 
Faye, bom Sunday, July 12, at 
6:00 a m. in Swisher County Hos- 
piul She weighed seven pounds, 
eleven ounces

The couple have three other 
children, Riley Dean, David Brad 
and Karen Denise.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
O. L. Butcher and Mr and Mrs. 
J A. Ziegler

Mr and .Mrs Joe Dell Roberts 
are parents of a daughter, Dana 
Lynnette. born Friday. July 10, 
at 4 50 p.m. in a Lubbock Hospi
tal. She weighed six pounds, one 
ounce.

The family has two sons. Timmy 
and Gary, to welcome the baby 
sister.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A M. Perkins, Silverton. and Mrs. 
Eula Roberts. San Diego, Califor
nia. Great grandparents are Lee 
Perkins and Mrs. Esther McLeland 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Clemmie 
Cooper. Springfield, Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Reeves 
are parents of a son, Carl David, 
born in Swisher County Hospital 
Thursday. July 9, at 5 55 p.m He 
weighed eight pounds, five ounces,

Ra>’mond and Faye Ruth have 
two daughters, Cindy, 2. and Carol 
Ann. age 7.

Grandparents are .Mr and Mrs. 
Sim Reeves of Memphis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Gibson of Turkey

BROWN - MCMURTRY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

in helping defray expenses of 140 
volunteer firemen in attending the 
school.

Mr. .Monroe pointed out that 
Farm Bureau carries on a year- 
round fire prevention and fire pro
tection program Joe Smetana. 
Waco, Texas Farm Bureau safety 
director, has presented a fire pre
vention demonstration to 140 
schools and 30 clubs in the past 
year. The TFB Mutual Company 
also pays S75 to local fire depart 
ments answering a call outside 
city limits to fight fires involving 
property of Farm Bureau insureds

Babe Rulh Game Is 
Tough Pitching Duel

TTie Silverton Deeres met the 
Tulia Giants in Tulia last Satur
day evening, expecting to face one 
of the Giants' weaker pitchers as 
both of their aee pitchers had used 
up their eligibility for the week J 
The Deere coach thought this' 
would be an opportunity to search | 
for pitching depth, and turned in 
his line-up with one of his in
fielders doing the pitching. The] 
Deeres were immediately faced ' 
by the ace Giant pitcher, and made, 
the best of it by using three in-' 
fielders on the pitchers mound.

The Giants scored 14 runt in 
the first three innings though 
Mike Moore and Gary Weaks held 
them to one run in the last three 
ininings. The tight pitching in 
the last three innings wasn't en
ough for the Deeres to catch up, 
and the Giants scored 15 runs on 
5 hits while the Deeres scored 5 
run., on 3 hKs.

The FTesident of the Mackenzie 
l.eague immediately informed the 
Giants that they should forfeit 
the game due to using ineligible 
pitchers The Deeres do not want 
to win this way, and are willing 
to replay the game according to 
the rules and regulations |

The Deeres will play the last 
game of a double header in the 
local park Thursday evrnins, host
ing the Ttilia Dodgers at 7.30. Thej 
Tornadoes will host the Thiia Yan
kees in the first game which is 
scheduled to begin at 5:00 p m. {

Three of the Deere players and 
three of the Tornadoes will parti
cipate in an All-Star Game against 
the Canyon All-Stars in Tulia Sat
urday at 3 00 p m

ENJOY FISH FRY

Mr and Mrs Wyatt McUiughhn 
hosted a fish fry Tuesday evening 
at Homer I.ake near Flomot for 
members of the Helping Hand 
Club and their husbands.

Those enjoying the outing were

TMUKSDAY, JULY 14. 1̂ ,

We would like to e*n« 
thanks to everyone w h o ^
.0 many n ^  things f o r ^ ^  
I was ,n the hospiui ,nd“  ^  
came home. Thanks for the 
visits, prayers, fiowe„

‘ he donationlij
all helped more than you 
know. .n d w e w iU a , , . , . ^ '^

May God bless each one of 
Maurise and D o ^ Kiiei,I*

Thank you so much fv 
thoughtfulnes.s while 1 j 
hospiUl. Your c.,6a, 
viaits prayers and food 
greatly appreciated.
_ Mrs Riely Yates

r ^ H  like fo r^ S u H ^ S  
and customers to know that I -  
back on the job again Thaai, x 
everyone who sent flmreri, 
gifts and eaHv , * , 1,  j *», 
hospital and since Iv* btn a 
home Everything was greath 1 
predated ^
___ Gilkeyson and faaily

Sincere thankTlT^hP^JJJ 
and neighbors who wrrr • 
thoughtful during my rmut sa 
in the hospital For the c«A 
flow era. gifts, sisiu, food 
words of encouragement, f «  ,  
grateful. They helped 10 mud» 
shorten the long days.

May God bless each of yog. 
may He reveal to you the ged 
ness that u in the beam of odm 
at your time of need 

Mrs Mollie Riddle

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Frank Mercer »  
and Mrs John Lee FYanek Hr 
and .Mrs Edwin Crass, Mr mi 
Mrs Aubrey Rowell. Mr andkn 
Clyde Bramlef, Mr and Mn J D 
Nance. Mr and Mrs Garland F »  
CIS and Jace and Mrs Lentoa Iai. 
ham.

Mr and Mrs ,\ 0 Brutoe iii 
Ike spent the Fourth of July wwt 
end in Mineral Wells with ha pw 
ents, Mr and Mrs G. H Bntoa

$57 50 tuition for sponsored mem- 
___________________________________ hers of the local volunteer fire de-!

Mrs J W McCracken and Mrs partment. This covers lodging and 
Wayne McCutchen spent Sunday meals for the one-week course 
night in Amarillo with Mr. and Across the state, some 59 county  ̂
Mrs Bob Weatherly and returned Farm Bureaus are cooperating 
home Kevin Weatherly who had with the Texas Farm Bureau Mu-
been visiting here. j tual Insurance Company of Waco

Chevrolet dealers sell more 
cars than anybody 
Because they sell great cars

DEL .montf:

PEACHES Sliced TVz Size 3  ° 8 9 c
Hl-C

ORANGE DRINK 46 oz. 3 ° $ !
VAN C.AMP

PORK end BEANS 2‘2 can 4 ° $ 1
WHITE SWAN

GREEN BEANS whole 303 4 ° $ !
DEL MONTE

CORN Whole Kernel 12oz. 6 ? $ 1
TIDE

DETERGENT giant box 7 3 c  

KIMBELIS TEA
Valb-SSc y2>b-69e

YES YES

t ^ l E S
GI.ADIOLA

FLOUR
AUNT JE.MINA

MEAL

2 boxes 59c
10 lb. bag $109

51b. 39e

PERT

NAPKINS 200 (I.
SCOTT

TOWELS Jumbo Roll
TEDDY BEAR

BATHROOM TISSUE 10 roll pkg. 7 9 e
WILSON

GOLDEN BRAND OLEO 51b. 8 9 c
KIMBFHXS

BISCUITS 13 (ansFor $ 1
GROUND MEAT lb. 39e
LOIN STEAK lb. 89e
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
ARM ROAST lb. 59e
CANTALOUPE lb. lie
FRESH KY. BEANS lb. 29c
CALIFORNIA LEMONSi lb. 17c
POTATOES (alif.LongWhite 101b. 89c

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE 

Regular or Drip

l b . . _ 7 9 e  2 l b . . .  $155

"Wharw Y o «r Dollar* Hava Mcro Cants"

GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

CheveUe Malibu Sport Coupe

Chevy n  Nova Sport Coupe

Corvair M om a Club Coupe

Chevrolet has brought a whole new kind 
of excitement to everyday driving this 
J^®r‘~ "ith  5 different lines of cars and 
4:i different models.

And whether you’re cushioned in the 
bucket seat of a luxurious Chevrolet 
Impala Super Sport or behind 
the wheel of the roomy Chevelle 
you’ll feel it

Whether you’re gobbling up a h>U 
a thrifty Chevy II or making , 
on a sandy beach with a rear-engin 
Corvair, you’ll feel it. , .

So w hy not stop in a t your Chevro 
d ea ler ’s soon and see what we mean-

And don’t be surprised if >'0“ 
see youi neighbor there. More 
people do.people no.

p e o p l e  b u y  C H E V R O IE T S , C H E V R O L E T S  R i l i l  BE A B E T T J . M

Simpson Cheyrolet Compooyi
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Jalely Week
'inued from Page One 

I  r  *nd »way from area* 
L  mKhinrry ii worWng. The 
r ,o r  murt be the only pem n 
t v  tractor Kwping the tractor
t  Z r o l  i* • “̂ ''-‘ 1"** I f
rthc operator without having to 

out for extra riders.
V  chance of a tractor up^t 
f jr times as great when ^he

tractor speed it doubled .FYont 
and rear wheels iliould be set as 
wide as the job permits to reduce 
the possibility of an upset. Use the 
engine to slow a tractor down in
stead of the brakes except in an 
emergency situation. Always re
duce speed when turning whether 
in the field or on the road. Always 
keep tractors in gear when going 
down a hill.

Refueling a tractor while the

engine is running it very danger
ous and can cause serious burns 
and damage to the tractor. Invis
ible fuel vapor is three times heav
ier than air and will flow down
ward and collect around the en
gine where it could be easily ig
nited An interesting fact to rem
ember when refueling a tractor or 
other farm machinery is that one 
gallon of gasoline, when vaporized 
and mixed with air. has the same 
explosive force as 87 pounds of 
dynamite.

writh a tractor or other power- 
driven machinery, a thorough saf
ety check should be made. Fuel 
tanks, lines, and connections 
should be carefully inspected for 
leaks, pow«r-take-off shields { 
should be securely in place, the 
seat should be set so that the op
erator can reach all controls eas
ily and the seat must be kept se-

S U M M E R
tune-up

When tractors and farm mach
inery are kept safe, the chances 
of having an accident are reduced. 
Before beginning a day's work

curely tightened so it will not 
cause the operator to fall from the 
tractor, and make sure the brakes 
are adjusted evenly so that the 
tractor will not pull to one side 
if an emergency stop is necessary. 
Tires, wheels, clutch, steering and 
hitch should also be included in

O . R .  H d N T O S H

V A C A T I O N  T I M E !
I Before you travel lei us check your car

f r e e

OPTOMITRIST
t i l  South Main Street

FLOYOADA, TEXAS
Yukon VS4S0

the safety check.
Pulling loads up steep slopes 

and hitching above the drawbar 
are common causes of backward 
upsets. Always hitch to the draw
bar and back up steep slopes.

Before operating an engine in a 
building, always fasten the door 
open to avoid asphixiation by car
bon monoxide contained in the ex
haust gases of an enginle.

No fuel of any kind is safe to 
be stored indoors. Locate fuel 
storage tanks as far as practical 
from buildings, but not under 40 
feet. Keeping a fire extinguisher 
on the tractor and in the farm 
shop is an added safety measure.

When removing pressurized ra
diator caps, allow the system to 
cool first or use a cloth over the

in a universal joint, a pulley, or 
shaft. Be especially careful with 
gloves, shirt tails, sleeves and 
pants legs.

Fatigue is a major cause of 
accidents as it reduces alertness 
Eat plent.i of food, avoid too long 
hours when possible, and get plen
ty of rest.

Farm machinery' operator's man
uals contain many safety precau
tions and much safety advice. The 
manuals should be read thorough
ly when new machinery is pur
chased and reviewed at least once

This symbol is used frequently 
in mancbinery operator's manuals 
and on farm machinery. Wherever 
you find this symbol, read the 
information printed beside it — 
it may help you prevent a serious 
accident.

Above all, stay alert, be careful 
and plan ahead to avoid accident 
situations

a year. The symbol of the Nation 1
al Safety Council is a green cross 
inside of a circle containing the 
words: “Green cross for safety.”

Mrs H. P. Rampley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Onar Cornett attended a Cor
nett family reunion in Stephenville 
Sunday Mrs S B Ogan and child
ren of Arvada. Colorado, waited 
here last week and accompanied 
Mrs Rampley to Stephenkille on 
Saturday

cap to avoid bums from escaping 
steam.

I WILL BE OUT OF MY OFFICE JULY I I  • IS.

I WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL MONDAY, JULY 37

Dr. John W. Kimble, OpIometrisI

Charm Bracelet

[ With comol.lt Minor T « " *  UP 
frtt ch*rw br»<tM will b#

I fiwn.

FREE CHARM
For ooch $5 00 additional ^ r ts  
tnd labor a »roo charm 

, mmii Thoro 0 r o liftoen 
' Individual charms to choose

SPECIAL OFFER BEGINS JULY 10 

CLOSES JULY 31

mm CHEVROLET CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

Q U ALITY
. you can MEASURE by your car’s 

P E R F O R M A N C E ^ ^

Shamrock Station
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL

Phone 2041 Silverton

A P P A LO O S A  RANCH

U :

Tractor safety on highways in
volves not only the tractor opera
tor, but also the drivers of cars 
and trucks. Highway motorists 
must realize that tbesr vehicle is 
probably moving three or four 
times as fast as a tractor. The saf-  ̂
est place to operate a tractor i t ! 
on the shoulder of the road if pos
sible. N’FVER drive a tractor with 
one wheel on ih* pavement and 
one off, at this encourages passing I by faster vehicles when there is 

! not enough room. If it it necessary 
I to drive a tractor on the highway,
: occupy a full lane as you would in 
I an automobile. A safe practice for 
I identifying a tractor as a slow- 
; moving vehicle on a highway is to 
I use a bright red or orange warning 
flag at least 18 inches square and 

! attach it to a pole so it is display- 
I ed well above the tractor. A sim
ilar flag should be used on trailed 
equipment behind a tractor. Cour
tesy and caution are key words to 
safe tractor operation on highways. 
Tractors should not be operated 
on highways at night if it can be 
avoided. If it is necessary to do so, 
state laws require that the tractor 
have a white light on the front 
and a red light on the rear, both 

I visible for 900 feet. Blind comers 
I are a major hazard in rural areas

I and should be eliminated if pos
sible.

A tractor it about 900 times 
i more powerful than a man Any 
moving part of a machine, wheth
er it is a pulley, blade, sprocket, 
belt, chain, knife, or otherwise is 
faster and more powerful than a 
man. Always remember and ob- 
sen-e this important rule: NEVER 
ATTEMPT TO l*NCLOG. LL’BRI- 
CATE. OR ADJUST A  MACHINT: 
WHILE IT IS RUNNING All 
shields on a machine are there to 
protect the operator. An unnec
essary risk is taken if these 
shields are not kept in place. Im
proper dres.s and clothing causes 
many accidents around machinery.! 
Loose fitting clothing or just a; 
small string can easily be caught'

WRIGHT'S T.V. AHD APPLIAHCE
210 Southeast Second Telephone WY 9-2122

TUUA, TEXAS 

Owners; ChoHos Wright and C. E. Reovos 

SERVICE MANAGER. ROY McCOY

Specialize In Refrigerator Repair, Washer Repair, Television 
Repair, and all Small Appliances

“WE SELL AND SERVICE" 
NORGE, MAYTAG, and MOTOROLA

1
LOOK AT THE LABEL

Perhap- you have received a prescription for a drug dispens
ed in tablet form And on the label it said "9 mg.”  or pertapa
“ 2 mg.” Exactly how much is 9 milligrams or 2 milligrams' It's 
9 1000th or 2 1000th of a gram And there are 28 39 grams to 
an ounce.

You'll agree, then that 9 mg. or 2 mg is a very tiny pinch uf 
medicine And that tiny speck must be very powerful something 
to be respected, and taken exactly as directed

That's one vital reason to rely on the special knowledge and 
profeasional care of your prescription pharmacist. Dealing in 
exact dosage is our business. Prompt precision is always yours 
at our pharmacy

? ^ 3 2 2 1

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

808 S. W. 2nd Phono WY 5-3B42
Tulio, Texas

HOURS: 9-12 o.m. — 2-6 p.m. — 7-9 p.

i I < >

It*s switch, swap & save 
time at your 

Texas Fard Dealer's

Unnamod 1964 Appaleoso Foal Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald and F Domino Rutty, 1963 Stallion

Appaloosa Is
'entle-Safe For Children-Good Disposition

on the Sonthwest*e ideal vacation ear!
Record sales mean record trades. Ford’s ideal on vacation —it has 
more road-hugging hef t . . .  more insulation against heat . . .  and longer 
intervals between routine service—than any other car in its class!

Play it cool with Ford air conditioning! Low-cost 
option also filters air, lowers humidity and boosts resale!

Breed is Famous For Its Spotted Coat

Wayland and Florene
FIT ZG ER A LD

Home of Domino Ruslyrr 1 Mile Soulh, Vz Mile WesI of Rod (reek

Sporty reason 
tor cwitching to 
Fords Falcon!

Folcon Sprint Hardtop

New *64 Falcon **Fastback**. . .  winner in two classes at 
Monte Carlo. New ride and styling. . .  traditional Falcon low price!

S w ttd i,S w B p  a S a vc  a t yo o r 
Ilexas a n d  DealeiTt! m

Lewis &  Davis Ford
SILVERTON, TEXAS

m o

4
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . . G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B - v »  HIRE G O O D  HELP

M a d  a i d U o
FOR SALE

5 YE.VR -OLD B.\RRELS M.UIE 
For Salr Bill Bingh*m 28-tfc

FOK SALE WLVDMILL WHEEL, W.WTED TO B l’Y: USED FITINI 
8' Dempster; sucker rods and ture. Radios, Tools, Guns, Bi-
cylinders; 120' of 3” pipe See | cycles. Lawn Mowers, Anything

Duncan, or phone Bean 
29-tfc

of Value. Call Swap Shop, 5341.
12tfc

1X)R S.VLE 15 3 TO 6 OLD
Hereford Cows with Calves See 
Snooks Baird or phone 4411.

2»̂ 2tc'

FOR RENT
R H ’R ROOM HOUSE WITH B.\'ni Kelli. n had

_ n T>k/\nak FWivl̂  NIt aiiil Mfs AliPii iv^llu»n naCi
l-RESH Sl>UDNUTS DAU,Y. Home WEU, KEPT C.YRPLTS SHOW to r Rent Phone 2981, w y ie

Deliveo Call 5501 before 2 30j the results of regular Blue Lus-! hlephens ________  Kellum. Mr and
pm 27 tfc tre spot cleaning Rent «**^ri* -nLOBEDROOM HOUSE fX)R Mrs Gene Goodwin and Carren

shampooer 31 Stafford Grocery Rent, second house east Baptist Lubbock, and Joe Kellum of Am-
Church Phone 3656, Bud Me- arillo.

Mrs. J H Burson visited in Lub
bock recently with Mrs. May- 
Young and Leslie Mrs Guy Row
land, other relatives and friends

Camp near Kerrville. Accompany
ing them on the vacation were Mrs. 
Redin'a brother, Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Joiner and family.

<1M
Mr. Fleeter Boyd«u, .   ̂

«> «d e  her home h e r T ,»  ‘
m rs , has recently

FOR SALE: 1 1000 Gal. Propane 
Tank. 2 500 Gal Propane Tanks; j 
Roller Mixer .Mill; 147' 2 V ’ Gal-:

FOR S.\LE I-XIODAR-YMA. m T  
years old with new motor (re
frigerator and deep freeze com
bination) See at Vinson Smith 
home James M. Smith 28-2tp

29-ltc

vanned pipe and sucker rod. us KE-CONDITIO.N YOUR
Phone Bean 4635. Ray Teeple. | ajj- conditioner with new pads.

K.\.\PP AEROTRED SHOES
Your local Knapp Counselor is 
Paul L  Davis. Box 31, Silverton. 
Phone 4736 27-tfc

Minn

27Atp etc an<l get it ready to run | 
Brown Furniture, Appliance A , 
Hardware 18-tfcDRfVE L\ fX>R •nU>SE GOOD 

Conoco Products at Bill's Conoco |
SUUon We have application FOR S.\LE: 20(X) l-Tarr I SED «- 
blanks for Conoco credit cards. moh .Aluminum Pipe Rhode 

25-ttp Pipe Company, Phone 5401 18-tf

W.VNTED: SOMEONE TO TAKE 
up the payments on my two 
bedroom home. Troy Harrison. 
Phone 3221. 28-4tp

REAL ESTATE

2M fc

^ ^ i^ F D R o J M  TlOl'iE TOR \  Mrs Alvin Redm and 
Rent, has garage l^ a ted  on grandsons. Kenny and Van Redin, 
Bra.df.Hit Street one block south •» ^yox Haven

F J __________________ '

J .  .

of doctor's office. See 
Duncan or phone Bean 4523

29-tfc

FOR SALE 2-ton GMC TRUCK.' FOR 
Steel Bed and Hoist 3495 00. |
John Gamer. Phone Bean 4196 and other equipment.

25-tfe 5341 or 2571, Silverton

TOR S.ALE GOOD USEI> LAWN Rh^hJSSESSED STYLE-O-.MATIC 
Mowers, Bicycles. Refrigerators,; Console Sewing Machine for 
and Radios SW.VP SHOP, Sil- j someone to take up payments 
verton. 19-tfcj on. Also Portables low as 39 95

Call Tiffin ’s Department Store.
28tfc

SALE INTERN.A'nONAL;
Cub Cadet tractor with mower TOR SALE: ALMOST N”EW 3- 

Phone Bedroom Brick House, central 
heating, air conditioning, with 
draperies Has built-in stove. | 
Possession Jurt 1. Phone Bean 
4400 9-tfc

27 tfc

TOR RENT: Four room (two-bed 
room' house, unfunuahed; two 
furnished rooms with bath; and 
several nice apartments See 
Mrs Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel. 18-tfc

LOST AND FOUND

I  RILEY ZIEGLER I
I Pump Work. Clean Out and |
I Windmill Work. [
I Phone 5141 Box 4761

Silverton. Texas

DONT LET INSECTS

I
DAMAGE YOUR COTTON

SINGE3t — S.ALES — SERVICE 
Sewing Machines, Vacuum

TOR SALE MY TWO BEDROOM 
Home. Bill Baird. IGtfc

FOUND ONE ELECTRIC DRILL' I SEE

I
I
I

Cteaners. Typewriters Call 3591 TOR S.ALE .AIR CONDITIONER 
for contacts 6-tfc i for 1960— 1962 Chevrolet Pick

up 3100 00 Rhode Pipe Com
pany. Phone 5401 294fcFOR SALE: A GOOD LINS OF 

Graham-Hoemc and Nlchola 
Sweeps. Gmt your needs at J. E 
“Doc~ Minyard Implement *4-tf

------ I.

HAY 330 TON IN THE FIELD 
lieo Comer. Phone 3796 29-ltc

and Bit Owner can claim same 
by descnbing and paying for

MY HOME IS TOR SALE. See this ad Phone 216L______29-ltc
Lynn Welch or phone 5731. 16-tf I r a MCO 17 JEWEL GOLD WA"R'H 33̂ )

with expansion hand loat in the | 
vicinity of ball park Monday ^  ^  ̂
night Finder please call 2906 ----------------
or leave at News Office 29-lte

BILL VERDEN
Silverton, Tex.

TOR SALE CHEAP. 54x24 BAR- 
racks and five lets. See Marcos 
Saueedo. Phone 5581. 44-tfc

1

The Congregelion Of Th; 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I T I  

M?ellng A! Ro(h Creek
EXTENDS A GR ACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND .ANY AND ALL OF OUR jERVncZS

Morning Wonhip
SUNDAY IM lu

Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
Evening — px

ATTENTION For all kinds of 
grass seed and custom drilling' 
call 24«)1 or see Clifton Stodg- > 
hill 7 t fc !

WANTED
BOOST LOCAL  

ECONOMY!

MATTRESSas KRNOVATED DO- 
ect liittreas Company of Lub
bock wUi rebuild your auttreaa 
at a reasonable price or srlU sell 
you any type new mattreea and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattrem on exchange. FelL 
rubber foam, orthopedle. inner 
spring All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week Aik about terms. J. E  
Weighunan it your company re- 1 
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
Newt, 3381. Silverton. S3-tle

YARD WORK WANTED AND 
Flower Bed Spading. Call Willie 
Neal after 6 00 p m. 5941 17-tfc

•U Y  COTTON, W IA R  
COTTON, U S I COTTON

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

DISC ROUJNG WANTED SEE or 
Call Bob McDaniel. 3891 or 
4021 23tfc

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

BALING WANTED: PHOND 3798, 
Leo Comer. 19-tfe

TOR S.ALE: A LARGE IVDITE 
Hotpoimt Refrigerator, good
condition, at my home. Sirs

27-tfcCarl Crow

SAIJSMAN WANTED: Man over; 
24. vacancy in Briscoe and Hallj 
counties for Rawleigh dealer. | 
Full lime preferred. Will con-1 
aider ambitious part timer Many 
now earning S3 per hour and' 
up See Paul Roach. 1410 W. 8th' 
Street. Plainview, or write Raw
leigh. TXF241-U70, Memphu, 
Tennessee 26-5tp

For Sale July 15 by sealed bids.j 
1953 GMC 36 passenger school, 
bus and 1955 Chevrolet 36 passen
ger school bus. These buses may
be seen and inspected at Junior 
High School. Floydada Mail bids 
to Clarence Guffee, County Sup
erintendent, Floydada. Texas.

28-2tc

Irrigation Farmers!

LeAnne Womack returned to 
her home in Lubbock early last 
week alter a visit here with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Womack.

a t t i s e H A i a n a s i ^ g l

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

P R E P L A N T  
T H E  F U L L  
M IG H T  O F  
N IT R O G E N

0. ( . MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips ” 66" 
Service Station

M & M WELDING
Shop or Field

Phone 5181

BOYLES MOBIL STATION

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing. Greasiag

“We take good care of your car.' 

Silverton, Texas

Phene 3451 Silverton, Texai

FAMOUS CHEVROLET 
292 AND 327 

INDUSTRIAL E N G I N E S ...
These engines are stand mounted, 

e(!uipi)ed with surjsre tank, clutch hub, 
and Murphy jianel. Stelite valves for 
longer engine wear. Your choice of 
magneto or distributor.

NOW ONLY
292 ----------------SSSSJW^
32- --------------------S695J»

“ Your C’hevy’s Best Friend”

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Parts Department

GMAC Term* Available 
Phone 3201 day or 2906 Night

AT YOUR STORE OR

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Ga« Pipe

AT YOUR DOOR 

Get The Be«t,

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231

siLVEsrroN, t e z a s

IF R I6 I
Guaranteed Froth.

Phone 3751 
JAMES HAWKINS 
Local Distributor

♦♦♦♦♦I i

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

W IC H IT A  
SEED W H E A T

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

SEED OUT OF 
REGISTERED WICHITA

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Loans 

Lending in Excess of $45,000,000

SiWerlon, Texas

Come In and Trade With Us.

Silverton 
Elevators, Inc.

Silverton Dempsey

1 L

OWING 
HEAT 
DRYERS

.THE FROST-F>ROOF REFRIGERATOR _____

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPARY
________  Silverton, Texas

-■M it' ^

b!

RICHA

AN A


